Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
MINUTES 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE FACULTY SENATE 
Oct o be r 15, 1980 
, 
The regular mee ting of th e Exec u t ive Commi ttee convened 'at 3:40 p .m. 
in the Executive Room of the Garrett Conference Center with the 
followin g members present : Ron Roberts, Carroll" Wel l s, Joanne Powell,! 
Pat Bowe n , John Long, Conni e Foster, Ro n Veenker, and (later) Do~ , 
Bailey. ~ 
• 
The ' assembly di scussed f or some t ime the issue of the di s position 
of the r esults of th e 1978 administrat or evaluation . Don Bailey 
said t hat he fav or ed getting a ruling on the legal liabilities 
from Bill Biven (perhaps evan an attorne y general' s ruling?) a nd 
clear the s ituatio n with Pres ide nt Zacharias befor e presenting 
anything further to the Senate. Carroll Wells suggested t hat Bill 
Biven be co nsulted regarding the l egality a nd liabi l i ty of s imply 
dividing up all the evaluat i on materials a nd sendin g them to t he 
individual admi nistrators so that t hey , in turn, would do wi t h the 
in fo rmation as th ey pleased. John Long s ugges ted that the Executive 
Committee was intelligent and capable of readi ng and inte rpret in g 
the KRS passages which are pertinent to the s ituat i o n. The group 
reached a conse ns us t hat none of the suggest i o ns exc lude d t he ot he r 
and that we mi ght proceed wi th all three simul taneously. 
The committee discussed at some length the mechanical de tail s and 
costs of publishing the Newsletter . Th e s uggest ions r egarding 
• 
mailing l abe ls and unfolded copy will be fo rwarded to the Communications 
Commi ttee for their cons ide r ation. 
Don Bailey has sent l e tt e r s to a l l the Ad Hoc Committee on Ho norary 
Degree Guidelines and to the Ad Hoc Commi ttee Admini s tra tor Evaluation 
Committ ee with the appropriate charges . I t i s important to do the 
job of eva l uatin g in a respon s ible way, Bailey said, s ugges ting 
that it may be ve r y difficult to develop the instrume nt in time to 
evaluate during t he s pr i ng semes ter o f 1981. 
In d iscussing t he r egent election , we were r emin de d that the possibi lity 
of an open f orum for t he cand idat es was discussed at the October 1 
meeting . The committee put all of its time and effort into the 
special edition of the Newsletter providing ver y wide coverage of 
the candidates! views . Thi s endeavor was viewed essential . Th e 
forum, was viewed as use ful a nd a good idea, but clear l y not of 
primary importance whe n wei ghe d against th e s pecial Newslett e r . Ha d 
the r e been more t ime available a nd more e nthusiasm for the forum, 
it probably would have worke d well. No committee or i nd ividual 
Senator was forth coming to take on t he r esponsibility for that task . 
The committ ee was aware of only one reques t for th e fo rum and that 
from one of th e candidates . 
Th e meeting adjourned at 4:40 p.m. 
